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f°! aside wf occount of some defect, The Fac«» Briefly stetca. j

Zu it came to the Wof the u b 0 &*}«a«omJ
Her proposition to change themselves into lUe charged GemP-ertoaud
stars w\us objected ns they would he out of piny are responsible for the

.each. , ,
.

, , a odioajtestinthelfew Haippshlrf Constitution,

They proceeded to the lagoon where " catboiifcs from holding cerium offices,
they daily collected (lag foots, and con-

hnsb„on to bofalso, and is now
slruclcti a toachino out of reeds, and doncd by all ecnfliblc and honest Whigs.—
ascended to heaven and located themselves b# jemembered that it is theleading Whigß
at the PJeiades. These seven stars still

of , Ncw oamp 3hire whofnvorthe odiua teetallu-
retain the names of the originals. do(J t 0 Ag proof 0f this let us simply state IOnly the youngest brother npi’carc _ u reqn{r(!B a two-thirds vo'te to alter the
bevexed at the loss or his BP°“ S®*

- constitution of that State-that theDemooratio
-

herdaily in the his party there hare never been in such a majority
' had ’compassion on —that if the ruling party is responsiblefor the

<■' **s’ 1
. I meted him how to use the test, the wbigs'aud 'abolitionists, who were in

~ mSdiii&theY had made, received him on power iu 1840, nrd agaiuin 1851, are to blame
1 dnloced him apart, as the constel- por not abolishing it; that Franhlin Keroo end

1 shows. The Indians still j,cvi 'Woodbury made eloquent and able spcecli-
rp.tnin n sons about these seven stars. e 3 ; n constitutional canvehtion against the

° ”

religious test; that they were opposod by Levi
Chamberlain; that this same Lc-ri Chambertain,
who spoho ,and voted against abolishing the.
Catholic test, wasrewarded l>y the whig party
of Now Hampshire by being nominated bb their
candidatefor'governor tho sameyear! that the
whig party of New Hampshire indirectly endor-,.
sed tbe Cathollo exclusion clause, byvoting for

Levi Chamberlain for governor.; and, .finally,

that their appeal to tho religious sentiments of
adopted citizens at this timo comes with bad
gracefrom a party whose leader, Gen. Scott has
recorded his deliberate "conviction”: thqtNativo
Americanism is right; and his inclination to tatp

away the right of voting from all .fpreiguers.

lums efStotaalMuy' |
The wheat crops of forlt yield a fair av-

erage. New-flonr.from Oenessee wheat has. al-
ready been sent fWm Rochester. Haj’ le light

in New York, Wad corn ia doingwell-
_ I

"> ‘Eugene £he has been warned by the Sardinian.
| jfedtenuneut nofc'io-fionUiHie one of his puhlioa*
lions Inthat country. He baa replied that he

I will conform to itswishes. We believehis moth*

Groat Bomeor&tio Meetlngat Hswtmrg, N. Y,
There m agreat gathering of the NewTori

Democracy at Newhurg.nlxty miles shore New
York.Gity, onMondny. Some fifteen steamboats !

from Network tooTnp a'tsistbrowdjini many 1
morewefriun>bleto get'pjmaagb. ; The boats]
were all-decoratedbd4 funilahed bands Of
mneicvlTho Emjtlro Club, under Capt, Jiyn*
ders, had the steamboat Santa Clans to them-
selves, with a cannon on board from wbioh thoro
was froquent'firing. On the passage a banner
was presented to the club by Gon. Walbridge*
who made a speecb, add was followed by John
Vonßuren, Hon. Isaac D. Foster-and Captain
Eynders.

The boats reached Ncnburg~about2 p. m ,

and an immense gathering wasfonud there from
all along the river. As many as 30,000 persons
were estimated to have beoa 'present although
the weather was not favorable. A procession
wns formed and marched from the United States
Hotel to thehill above thecity on which stands
the old house known ns 'Washington’s Head
Quarters. Gen. Storms was Grand Marshal of tho
procession. Several stands were erected, at the
principal ono of which a meetingwas organised
with Augustus Shell,Esq, as chairman. Several

i letters from invited guests, who could notattend
Were read. Among them Was two from Usual I
Knapp, aged 87, and Robert Bnrnet, aged 92, 1

who are said to be tbo only survivors of Wash-
ington’sLife Guard. They both are strongly in

favor of Fierce and King.
.

The chairman made a long animated
speech and wne followed by Hon. David A. Smol-
ioy, ofVermont; Hon. John A. Dix, of New
York; Hon. T. Smith, of Conn; Hon. S. L-
Douglass, ofllL; and John Von Buren, Esq.—
A series ofresolutions was then read and adopt-
ed. The utmost enthusiasm prevailed during
the entire meeting. .

I At the second platform, where the Lmpire
Club had takeuposUion, another meeting was
organized, at which epeeohes were made by
Wright Hawhca,of New York; John J. Mount-
ford, of Orange co.; John Cochran, Esq., Mr.
CarnCß, Captain Ryudera, and lorcnxo B. Sbep-

At the third platform Captain Yard, of N. J.,
presided and made a speech enlogistio. of Gen. |
Flfcrce’a wlUt&ry courage and talents as obscrv-,
ed by him in Mexico; He wne followcd by E
E. Camp, of N. T. In the evening anothermeet
ing assembled infront of-the United States Ho-
tel, at which Gen. Wolbridge of N.Y., .made a
speech. • ■ v

; The demonstration was altogether an. impo-
sing and enthusiastic .qne. The boats loft in the
evening on their return to New York, tbo«o per-
sons who were unableto get on.board having _lo
cross the river to FishkiU, where they took the
cars. .
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NATIONAL DEJSOCEATICTICKEI.
• FOR PRESIDENT, , ,

FRANKLIN PIERCE,
of .VEir itAMrsumt
FOR VICK PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM R. KINO,
5

0 OF ALABAMA.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
OF FAYETTE COCXTY.

Democratic Electoral Ticket for Pennsylvania.
;■ ■ . ' - • SSXATOBI.U. JXECWBS.

__ ~_fpa,

CKOROE W. WOODWARD, \\ tLSONM.CANDLtK-.
{;FA, IloUEtrr PATTERSON

District.■ >. Ffttß UOOAX.
. . u. Gzobcc 11. MAnn.v

. S, Jobs Miuxfc.
•EE W.Bocsxts.
‘5, R.3rC«,Jr:
«. a.Ame.
7.Uon.N.Srrjt;BiJW.
K. A.PMCTS.
9. D\vn> VBIC3.

: 10. It.*.!!. J.ures. :
11. Joux MTlnrsotw.
12. P. DmoK; • •

icrectemnvs tinnoßs... , - .
Diilnd.
13. 11.C. Brea.
11. Jons Cuvxrox.
15.18.UC Rorasbox.

1 10. Hsxat Fraiati
IT. Jutra Ccbsote. >

18. Mixwat M-crnis. :

119. (lon. Joasre SH>oSU.I>.
1 ail.'Wimuia.CAiAHAX. \
21. ASMUWBcnSc.
22. \TiuiiM Bess. :
2S. JoffltB. SrCAULO.VT. :
24: Oposoeß. BißEir.

Democratic County ticket.

Ton OTTCEtSS—TWCSTMTBST PISTOICT,
p. C. SHANNON, Pittsburgh,

rott STATC set*ton,
JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh. : .

■>••••*■.. roa Assana.t, ■SAMDEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh, ,

A. J.OIUBBKX, Pittsburgh,. , ':

GEORGE F. GILMOREy LawtraMVille,
SAMUEL MCKEE, Binnlostom-
J. a STEWAUT, Plum Township.

sazßirr,
CHARLES KENT,. Pittsburgh. ■:.

■'>.■ 'CouKissiosrt,
JACOB TOSIER, Pittsburgh. *

.■ COROSOU V ■•■■■

JACOB McCOLLISfTKI!, Pittsburgh.
AUDrroa.

‘STEPHEN WOOD.
• ■■.*•■■ > • . l*BOtßo2tOtAfiT,- '. . ,.

EDWARD McCOKKLE, Indiana Towb!)l»P‘
ASJOfIWC 4CDGr,

PATRICK MCKENNA, Pittrtmrgh.

of the State Democratic' Convea-
. tioa of 1852.

py Some of ourWhig friends wbohayo just I
returned from the Lundy's tone “brigazoo”
hare come to the deliberate conclusion that if,
Gen. Scott had topay as dearly for hie glory as
they have paid for their “fun," htf ditfnl make
tauob out of hia fight. Among the btgeat and j
best looking of the first victims, was a military

Mend of ours. While he was listening to the |
singing of the poetic address, of the British
Whi gs and Canadians, hie ■well-filled pocket wee
relieved of the comfortable-little ;sum-of sbo.

IWhen the Colonel discovered the manner in
I which he had been welcomed by some of Mb
cotempomies in'tho fandango, he only said

[ “dundcr and blitzcD,” and. then started right
j straitfor home.—lt is rumored he will vote the

I Democratic ticket, unless the Whigsremunerate

him for the '‘gelt" he has lost in going tosee ft

battle ground that was notmade visible by those
who drew him on.

" TnWtmaacouiUi-aresolution adopt*!
- state ft*tral Committee of

toe Stale OanxrAmn of S?T£rcßS-r:v-'»«iiie»!a«-’atiM Capitol,»t Sf ■O’CIOCVA.^U
WtiuilfSmrm Isimtori-r.ItWnsa»> . ■■■ ■ •„■•.■. •■••.•■. ••..■■ •■. :

i v • * job pwsficra.^c»T . .

. :v «ad J.Si>am.»t **W¥*r*?*J*J* «f TT7S, t***

. mr»m»calL ’ ‘in''" l V'-

THE 8ATHBDAT HOi

.psg». Our friends in Westmoreland appear to J
havegot themselves into a mixedcondition as to I
the nomination for Prothonotary. We do not J
understand themerits of their difficulty, hut we J
have always thought that thewisest course for j
our party to pursue everywhere, is to acquiesce
in the nominations. It is impossible that every]
man can have his preferences gratified, or that
every aspirant can be nominated for the office he
desires to fill. The better way, therefore, is for
the-disappointed to bear their defeat cheerfully

and hope for better luck next time. It will be
much,more creditable to them than to sit . down
and growl, and endeavor to throw obstacles in
the way of the success of the party from whom
they have been asking favors.

FIRST GCB EBOJI QRIOI

cr is now in the United States. |
The emigration from Great Britain to all oth- j

er countries, daringthe last twenty, years, has |
"only-been about two and a balf millions,. Gen-
eral Scott need not be so mnch alarmed after
all ‘

'
'

.

' !
The London papers of July 10thspeak of the

, intense heat. Oa tie. Tuesday previous, tho
mercury etood at 82 deg. in the Shade, and. in

| the sun at 120.
. People fell down in thestreet,

ond some actually died from sun .strokes.,,
1 ■-Hydrophobia is prevalent .in Paris. Oao la-

I dy.bittenby a.ma&dog.is said to have run wildly,
I through tho streets, trying to bite every one she
| met.
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syw we toad* hyao«»Sw£«M*jU^rs*® 5*®
wonnfibj “you orealways tOTflftill®®"

~

others without knowing anything aoow-tnwn*
' ,fAnd I judgeworse,of then* when 14^??O,T

them?” rejoined the Southerner. ,

1 “You arewell aware, though, thateverybody
.doesn’t marryfor money,” said tbeyoung girl,
blushingalittle, And' giving him.a glance hsk-
‘oScfc. “There are still somo folks who consult
nothing hut theirhearts.”

*• iiike tmo, for inriauue?" Bait! llardnnou,
taking Hicotta. by thebond and forcing her to
lookathim. ,

....
,

-
- ■'11 We’re hot talking about that,” said the dam-

selwith precipitation. ..
„

“ Pardon mo! pdrdCa me,” returned the Pro-
vencal; “you know very well, Hioette,. that X
do not run after’ inheritances; not I, and that I
do not find you any the ießspretty, because fa-
ther Popfer has declared thathe.would givo you
no dowry. Batr as forme, why,lain an ongioal.j
mydear, aphilosopher, ns your god-father says; |
more-than all that I have certain Ideas which 1
bear no resemblance to the Ideas of other peo-
ple. So my blood turns when I see men like |
yourBaron there, for whom wealth is nothing (
hut an instrument of vanity, tyranny and ava-
rice, and l cannot help thinking that were'nn
their place, I would do more honorto the choice
of Providence.” .

. . ~ ,

“ That remains to hefound out yet,- Master-
Bardanou!”- remarked the old pedlar dame;;
“fortnno often makes droll changes inhuman
charactar.” -

<• Yes, when one has noprinciples," exolaimea
the Provencal energetically; “when one,lets
himself be turnedby everywind that blows like |
a weathercook 1 But I, T know what l wish to
have and what is right ; I have my philosophy,
mother Hartmann. I might become rioh any;
moment, you-see, and I would bo.no more chan
ged by it than the belfry of onr church; you
you would always see me justasfair, justns dis-
interested and just as clever a fellow as I am to-,
day*” *

•

Depwclation of Wmßelf wasiiofe, as toe reacler 1
may perceive, tliofailing of Bafdonon r What- ,
ever credit for morality or good sense he detract- ,
ed from his neighbor ho carried over to bis own
account with scrupulous exactitude. As tbor-
roughly pleased with his own personalty as dis-
gusted with that of others, he wonld willingly
have reproached theAlmighty for haviagmade
man after his own imago, and notafter tho image

lof Bardanou: Once drawn out upon this field,
I.go Ist hlmßelf run -on Into an unmeasured im-
provisation;'''-,' He explained atlcngth nil the great
and useful things ho would do if Providence
ehmildonly suddenly sendhimoho of those Amer-

I lean uncles whom we now seek in vain for, oven
lon the stage. Ho passed in review ell the vir-

-1 tues bo "would display to tbo ejes of the .Uni-
verse, oil the merits he would disclose, and at
last he was about to pronooneo bis own fitud

’ apothesls, when tho traveler whose coming had

i given riso to all thiseloquent vindication appeas-
ed at thedoor of the inn.

He was o man of forty, full m person, n little
bald nod with such heavy features as wonld have
betrayed aGermanorigineven hodMs excessively
Tcutonio accent left the least doubt possible on
that point However, intelligence sparkled in
the depths of his dear bine eyes, and prejudice
alone could have dictated to the barber the judg-,
ment bo bad formed of him.

..

The baron made n paternal salutation to the
group formed before the door, and said with a
smite. •• ;:-

A pretty place tbfo, gentlemen, nad a very

to whom hespoke, contentedthemselves
with rcturniog his salute hutwithout answering
a word; the German, however, did not appear
to ba diaconraged hy this alienee.. ,
‘ “I hopo,” he recommenced, with .the same
smile, “that the country is good and that people
live happilyhere!.

“One fives happily anywhere when one_has
all tbo meaosof bappinessin himself, said Bar-

danou seatentJously.
The Baron made a sign of approval.
a What yon say has a deep and tTue meaning.

sir." replied he, in a tone of deference; “andt
hope that remark is the fruit of your own ex-
perience ; be who understandshappiness so well
should necessarily possess it

“ We have todo what wo can,’’ saidBardanou
whom the manners of the baron were beginning
to soften; “wo must have philosophy, when wo
bflVO OOtbiOfi v

‘•Wby h&tftyoQ tccomplwn ofyoor occupA"

tion 1" asked the stranger with interest..
- The Prove mil shrugged his shoulders. “ Mon-

sieur thoßarou,'’aatdhe gravely, “Inevercom-
plain, since by sowing complaint one reaps no-
thing but discouragement- I cuthair, I share-
I make false curia and -await a lucky turn.o*
chance for the rest." - ■ ...

-
.

«It will come,” said the baron, “bo assured
that it will como; chance hasnot done I'.lmyo®-

goverument. It has kept up its lottery, imd one
may always hops that it contains agood num-
“ Stop', apropot ofnumbers,,wo have two " ex-
claimed Blcettos “now if wc should ho goingti
win the Chateau! ”

•• X Chottau!" repeated tho stranger becom-

*U“With hinds and forests ''—concluded Barda-
nou. “A travelling clerk from Frankfort came
here with some and Bicctec forced me to take
°B
” Arc you net, perhaps, speaking of tbo do-

main of Uovemhurgi ■’
... ,

“ I know nothing about it; I‘ looked at nei-

ther tho name nor tho number; butt ought to

h*Tho lbMbS e
examined an old port folio and

drew forth from it a prospectus and n b«c*-
—“ That’s tho very thing, said ho after pav-

ing cast bis cycaoter thoprospectus: “_p<wiam
o/ Rormbourg, sitaoud tiro tailafrom BoJmit-

A* m,™« Oftu mo* ««*" «»

winning ticket was to isstie on the oj
And 00 it has issnedp*:;said the strange?1;

oaiwiav.
DTEIV—-

the 25th tilt, of Tsphofe* 3&X Mosbow, consort
ofAaron Morrow,aged SS'y&fe 9months*M IBtfsys. N

_To tbo-boreayortfamily of (ho deceased this isa kSTctc af*
flirtlon indeed; and the 'w&sft-ofprcnridQtirc l luacrotobloand
dark, arc pw*uUmrly trawlfearted. AlwuMorrow was tbo ac-
tive agent* the inotcr pofrrt- in the confern* of
family. Called upon by the deep-acatcd, and
detdUt&iin? nißicUoncfMr. Morrow,who farsome yearshas
borne the veightof the heavy hand of the Almighty in pain
and &niT&ing«ehp naranyfl TesponsSWHUes ana discharged

I datica which will render hoj lowpecullarty trying. A core*
iv wflUeto! man* with three motherless children, youngand
ferialc"!. is left behind'-to mourn thta end, Uri* trying bs-

Well maylie exclaim, “Am Inot afllirtcd atom2?fiSsEs«w» «* «* my afflictions greater ihau I canEXpE* About left year* ago sho united herselfwith theS^LfariSdinrdi.«tic “FlaW-near Now Stonthooto,

2,s??nd nearefol as a summer’seye, and (here was
e desire ofone or old: “Lets*a*bT4wa **•*

HteWo." ,; nBWSOuIi tbydnys "J,™?. 84*
- fil thy

00, byangel guards Attended* . -

.. - . .-To.tho sight of Jesus
- "Waiting to. rocoire;tby spint r«,l;

v •' • • .*
•. Lot the Savior standsabovoy- . .

- ■Showsthc purchnwofhis ment, ...

-Beidiefiauttho crown ofgold”,; ?

A Dutch lady is exhibiting, inLondon, a corpß

of marvellous birdß, who entirely eclipse nil
the goats, monkeys ani dogs over seen on the
stage.

State electionAeke place-in August, this year,
only in North Carolina, Missouri, lowa anilAla-,
homo, in several . othor-Stafes which usually
voted in August, the elections have.been post-
poned by law.

A great political-struggle is going on in Neuf-!
ohatel, Switserland, as to whether that canton,
shall be annexed to Prussia or not. Thus for
the conservatives and republicans, holding the
negative, are in the majority.

The British Government intends sending two
thousand Irish constables to Australia, to keep
thepeace among the miners. • .

The IVhig press are circulating a. report sta-
ting that Gen. Quiimai supports Scott for the
Presidency. This tale is a fabrication of the
enemy, totally devoid of truth.

M. Victor Hugo, it is reported, Ims contract-
■ ed with the firm of Duiau & Co, of London,fer-

tile publication of a work to bo entitled Napole-
on le Petit."

A salute was fired atSunbury, Pa.,lastweek,
in honorOf the decisionof tho Supreme Court in
favor of tho Susquehanna railroad.

John Snyder was .killed in Philadelphia, on
Saturday, by falling througha hatchway, nine,

stories in height.
The cum orSU,SOQ has been remitted from

New York to the Montrealsufferers. Jas. Lenox
and D. S. Kennedy each gave $5OO. .

h Il ls stated thatafter paying the appropria-
tions in the Deficiency Bill, there still remains
in the U. 8. treasury sixteen millions tbreehun-
dred thousand dollars.
; Messpork in>the Cincinnati market hasrbaeh-
ed the highest point ($2O) attained -since 1888,
Jt is correspondingly Ugh . in all the westeta j
markets.: ■■■.■■■■■■■■■

We leirn from theBlchmond TimesthatAbra-
ham W. and John Bend were on Saturday
brought before Judge Meredith upon a writ of
habeas corpus. After aXull hearing the Judge
remanded the parties to jail.

Francis H. Waring, Esq., the British consulat
, Norfolk, died on Friday.

A Fatal Explosion.

Oo Saturday morning, about ten o’clock, while
the men were at work in the sawmillof the Dry
Dock Company, about a mile above the corpora-
tion line oftbis ciHv inFulton, theboilcw,.three
in number, ciploiled, hilling ono man in-
stantaneously; and seriously injuring several
others.'

The man killed was a Bavarian-German,
named Martin Sertenl. Ho was tbrownup high
into the air, with ftagmente of the building,
which wae literary torn to atoms. His body,
when found, was several yards from the milt;
and was most shockingly mangled. :

A carpenter by the name of l.mcry Adkins
had several hones broken in his side, by a piece
of the roofing; it is supposed, whii* Struck
him as be was at work in an adjoining bund-
ing. Ho received other injuries hut. may rc-
C°S?moBisor seven others wore scalded and
otherwise Injured, but as far as could bo ascer-
tainedno one seriously, ....

This was oho of the most remarkable events
in the way of providential escapes we ever heard
of. A largo number of men were at work inand
about the mill, as manyprobably, as thirty.—
The explosion of nil the boilers was instaata-
ueous aiid complete i hurling with fearful vio-
lence everything in tho way of its feirfol power,
and yetall, but those spoken of above, escaped
without injury. Tho engineer stood about two
yards from one of theboilersand yet was net
touched. Not a single, person;... inside of the
building destroyed, was hurt, except theGerman
that was killed.— Cincinnati Com.

There was an election for Justice of tho Peace i
in the city of Columbus, Ohio, onSaturday last, .
which resulted in the triumphant election ofMr.
Fnxb, over both the Whig and .Independent
candidates. This election was made a test of
parly strength, and -notwithstanding the Whigs
have heretofore been in the majority in Colum-
bus,- they wer© decently whipped. This result
is ominous of tbc.defeat that awaits the gun-
powder candidate of theWhigs in November!

Jh'ssissipi'i.—l Got. Footehasissuedhisprocla?
motion convening the Legislature of Mississippi

on Mondayj tbo dth day of October nest. The
reasons for this step, given in the proclamation,
are, thata Congressional apportionment has,

not been mado, that the condition of the State
Trcasnry is such os torequire early legislation,
and thathe has received numerous applications
firont different quarters.to call the Legislature
together, with a view to the cdoption of mea-
sures in relation to great project- of internal im-
provcmcot.: . • : ■■

Vfe would commend to the pubtio our weekly
'

(jfthia tnorniUg as one of the best papcT3 for

■ news of every description that has been issued
thisWoek from any office : in thecity. , It.con-
tains a large amount of the most interesting po-
litical matter that has been published once the

‘ opening of thecampaign, withall the latest for- j
clgn, domestic and local, nows of interest that
has transpired since onr last was issnod.

One of the most cheering indications we hare

of thecertain confidence of the democracy intho

present contest, is the daily receipt of large ac-

cessions'to ontenhseription list from this end
the snrronnding counties. Every man eppeaw

- desirous to read the news, and what convinces
‘ usoflhe healthful stateofpublic feeling is>, th^talinostevery, one desires to read the democratic

side, and, accordingly, they subscribe for the
,■ Pc it, Vtt donot say this in a boaßting spirit,

bntmerely to show to oarTenders that there is
aspirit of enthusiasm abroad among the people |
that caimothestifled by all tbeifalsehoodsthat,
whigs can utter from Ihe present time until the
day of the election. The publicwill always find
Inthe DaSy and ITwWy Part the latest and

mostreliable information on all subjects that

can he gatheredfrom the various sources ateur
command. ,

.

Our weehly is for sale at ths.ceunter, with or
'

withontwrappers; price five cents.

Spanish Reyoiation is Mexico.—A coTtts*

pendent of theNew York Express writes that a

conspiracy bod been formed in Havana .for the .
overthrow of the Mexican government in favor
of Queen Isabel. It is stated that Christiana,
the Queen Mother, 5snt the head of the move-
ment, The whole was nipped inthe bud, how-
ever, by General Arisat,who seixed thopapers of
the conspirators, and threw the Spaniards in
prison atVera Crux.

Vnttt'l State* Ve***l»Ordered to tUoFUh-
lng Grounds,

Ths Ncwbnryport ZirroM, of Monday last*
contains the following war-likc nonoauenaent;

«Xbe United States steam frigate Sir&iac, at 1
Philadelphia, and the sloop-of-war Albany, at
Boston, bats boon ordered to tho Bay of St
Lawrence, for the protection of American sea-
men, in compliance with, the request of Commo-
dore J. C.Long, who is appointed to the com-
mand. The owners of fishing vessels in this
place hare deputed two or their number .to wait
opou blm imuic«iiatclyf ftßtl iofona aiv* ©utisc
him as to the nature and position of the fishing
croonds, nod oil matters pertaining thereto.—
Capt. Geo. IV.Knight and Capt. Robert iisjley,
jr„ who were every way qualified to furnish fnll
information, have been delegated to confer with
Capt. Lang, and will meet him to day." ■The New Tork Eieniny Post lemma from tbo
eastward that the Lubec fishing schooner,

lately sewed by tbo English steamer Kelley,:
and carried into fit. John, N. B, was at the time
of her seizure off Grand Menan. The captain of
tho seized vessel states that ho ran in for bait,
whilo tho English say that bo was fishing there.
The case will bo tried in the Admiralty Court-
atfit. John.: There nre largo numbersof fishing
vessels ready to sail from iho sea-coast towns
near hero as soon as thoy oro assured that.they
will he protected from seizure. ; ;

BAYIHG AND DOING,
ftrta ife* fVrftrfu tir tin* Osh* M<-ntL*v

ry xtn. j. ross.

The post house atOberhaosbCTg hud just been
thrown into confusion by the arrival of a travel-
ing carriage coming from Savtrne. and on the
tfityrto Stroshurgh.. Master Topfcr, the inn-
keeper, was running hither and thither, giving
orders to hia servants and the postillions, white
the coach unhitched before thegreat gateway of
..the !nu,was eurrouudoJ&y childrenand loungers

, exchanging theirremark*.
i Among the latter, was a man of sharp, quick

1eye and tawnycomplexion," whose abrupt accent
I formed asingular contrast to tho Germanic drawl
of the other lookers-on. In fast, Master Barr
danou had been born In theSouth; chance atone

I had led him to Oberhausberg, where ho had set
[ up, opposite to tho poet bouse, a shop whose

I blue window-shultm boro lbo double inserip
I ttou: “ Shwiny and. hair-entting at ait vrief);

1 siatony done in the MaTtriXcisttl'jle*"
j Mingled with the group of*curious observers

I who surrounded Topfor's door, the barber took
1part in the gtneral conversation la a German of
jWhich we may, perhaps, givea sufficient Idea by
jsaying that It was Alsatian spoken by,a Proven-

SEW APVE&TISEMESTB.

A Wakuke Uniton.—The BrownsYUlo (Tex-1
as) Bio Bravo saya: “It is staUd that Canales
is makinc preparations to pronounce against the ]
Mexican Government. A report was in circula-
tion somefew weeks since, thnto train, having
$15,000 for Avalos, had been robbed, and it Is
now assorted- as afact that Canales’ men took
the money, and thathe has gone to Victoria to

procure more men and mature his plans.”

o*l. --
w*»Have yon seen the traveler, Master Barda-
Mu?” tofjolrod nA aged dame who carried un-
der her arm one of those baskets filled with
thread, pins and cord which indicate atonce the
pedlar of the public square*

ii TJndonbtedly, mother Hartmann," replied
thebarber} ‘the 5aa big, fat fellow, who loots

as If ho bad more belly than brains.”
It willbs perceived that Master Bardaooubad

a taste for epigrams, and passed at Obetbaus-
bvg for “ an esprit,” singularly is c4mb« of bis:

who heard biß joke at the new comer’s
exoenso, responded to It by aloudroar oflangh-
tcrio which Mother Hartmannatfirst tookpart j

then shaking herhead with a knowing air,
“Alongrent-roll la belter than wit,' said

she. looking at the barber }*t« for with wityon
may trudge on foot while tliOTCnt-roll gives yon
a coach to thle in.’’

„ .. „

“Too trno, every word of it,” said the fro?
vencal wilh an expression of profound thought}
«nnd yet God only knows where wealth goes to
oftentimes 1 Thisetranger who has jnstarrived,
for Instance, I would like to know what he has
done, that he deserves to ride In a carriage."

“Hash, Bardanou, be is nßaron ?” suddenly
exclaimed a fresh and laughing-voice.

Bardanou turned his head,and saw tho adopt-
ed daughter of Master Topfer, who had just
then made her appearance on- the threshhold of
tbo louv v

*• A'bwon repeated he, “ who told you
that, Nlcette?”

, „

i, Thetall lackey who accompanies him,” re-
plied the young girl." “He told ns that Mon-
day the Baron could not cat in the common di-.
ning saloon, butmusthoveeverythlngbronghtto
him in the large front chamber.!’

; The lounging gossips raised theirbeads; the-
chamber of which Nioette spoke, wasimmedtate?
lyabove them, and its window was open-, but
the lowered onrtainhid everything-wlthin.-.

■i ig it there that* you have laid the table for
Min i asked motherHartmann, designating the
large balconied room with a glance.

“ Not I," said theyoung girl} “ M-.-theBaron
’wonld not touch either our porcelain oronrorys?

ta!r He always carries n silver service with
him, and 1saw his laokoy taking it,outofa large,
ebony box.”

4 murmur of surprise and admiration ran-
through the group, ..but .the-Provencal merely;
shroggedils shoulders. - .

■■ “That is to.say thetM.; the Baroncan neither;
eatnor drink ,liku etherChristians,”- he replied:
ironically} ,! "heinusthave a room all te himself
end silver plate.- -Tho great king Solomon was
right when he 'said, ‘ Vanity of vanities. aU Is.
vanity!’”

Another IlntTroait to Cleveland. J
A company of Wooster men, energetio capital- J(

IstSs hftvo resolved to build a.twtrowl (Voo that | ]
place to Grafton, a distance of 34 miles, inter- j
sectlng theC. C. and C.B. R. at tbelatterplace, |
making the distance from Wooster to Cleveland J,
09 miles. Tho C. and C. Itallroad Co. have a j

| danse in their charter giving them theright to j
build this road, ‘but upon solicitation of the |
Wooster company they have generously Barren-1
der#d thatright, and itwill now be bnllt os a I

| distinct road.!v The route is through the Kill-1
jbuck Volley, by wayofLodL The grade iseasy,
| notexceeding 6 feet to tho milo in any place.— |I When the grade is completed, which is eslimo? Jj ted tocost less than $lOO,OOO, the Iron will be I
ready for the track. This read will open up a jI large and densely populatod.portionof the conn*. |

1 try, and one of the finest wheat regions In-thejI State, It will bring alarge accession offreight
landI and passengers to the C. C, aod C. Boad, and jI any quantity of business to our city. -It opens- j
ja cewavenue to tho lake, and makes Cleveland
I a shipping port for a large region of heavy pro? j
I dueen, It cannotfail from its locality and con-
j neeflon, ofbeing one of the bestpaying roads to
I the West Good luck to the enterprise.—Ctew-
| land Pbarrfralcr.

iLAXSEED OIL-Screntjtarreta, tbr salejy
jy3l Q. H. KEYBEB, 140Wood rfreot.

-*• *.
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NOTICES. I
I

n «m.. Sturgeon of 5
.

0. W. Dlddto.J >'°- EHBmittfeM »t> [myg-T • * J.
-'. A. ntwtn theOaUllly .X : S‘&i.

~corner of Third HutWeed staos, <*«? »'

| ;v> 1
j.A*(iEBONiV LUJJ6EI Itrtge.Xo.mle-gO.Sjmt'totT'Ty -WaTn^^crculngin WmMngton IloH-Wocant [Jyl-7 “

P*1-

otwrn the (MMMy T«J«gnpU
fiMfp. corner of Thlri antW«rf »to>B,

day etoulny.

Activity is the Nayy.-H is staled that the .
frigate Constitution (Old Ironsides) now ot the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, has been ordered to be put
in immediate readiness for sea, and for that pur-
pose she has been taken into dock.; . The aloop-

of-war Warren, brig Dolphin, and one or two

other naval vessels lying at tho yard, have
beenordered to get ready for sea withina few
dayspast.

iLOSTJ-A Jtow»'l«CT*B WATCB,iO. th» Carft lrom.
Grerosbuiß to Pittabnrgh.- AJUjrol Vl 1,,*0

rtoa to theHcidcr>t>y leATiogitatthi&6fflcg>. Uyiottg,
A tno ixd doum l u?-

fattxgh,stM> centsgo Tea Stow,
2*0.38 MfthWt, vheto UwtcjT best Btocfc «W Green
Teaa can olurAya bo had.

ThO 'PfITKOCTftfIC Moving,at Ifewfruyg.

Musthave been* glorious outpouring of the
hardy Democracy of the Empire Stats. It was
a right worth seeing, to find nearly fifty thous-

-1 and Democrats incouuc'tl, and all acting haraor

nlously together, and all contributing to the ad-

Taneement of thegreat cause of Democracy.—

Who can doubt the harmony of the party InNew
York, and thecertainty of Pierce and King car-
wing theState, when we flnd3larey, Dis, Van-

Buren,'Seymonr, Colton, and dozens of others

of the moat prominent Democrats of the Btate

pushing on the column, and urging the-party
wjih nll ibatpower.of eloquence that has made
them distinguished, torally to the support of

- the ticket that isplacedbefore them f
' With such harmony as now crista m New

York, itis impossiblefor the party to fad in

carrying the State, arid when the
coming inthe Whlgß will drop through .Cayuga
Bridge tea timesmore rapidly fliaa they did m
1644*

■ The harmony in New York Is a deathknell to

thehopes of the Whigs. At first they set it,
down certain for Scott; then they classed ;
amoog thedoubtful, hut now they don’t knotty'
Where to send itto. They ore In the same di-

lemma with Tennessee and At|
' first they hoped there was eome chaaoefor them
inthese States, bat now they will admit—it
thoy speak tho honestfeeling of their hearts-
that',thcre isno salvatipn for them iu either.—>
Georgia has “como out ,from, amoßgJhevUe!
party ” and is now battling manfully for the
rights’ of the people and the supremacy ,of the
laws,againsttho machinations of military die*,

tation end fanatical-opposition to the mstUn-
;

tto&B of tho party-
#

,

The {Salphiuites, iu prospective, arebegiiuung

,to feelrgloomy as to their prospects, and now
wish that they had got-nptheir fcnoy claims du-;
rifle the presentadministration, as they do not

thhfcthey hare a chance of a eight,' much leas a
grab, at thepeopled money, if they hose their

hopes on Scott’a election*
• yhemeetingat Nowbmg, to which we- have.
referred, has put out the “wildfires’’ of whioh
they boasted iuNew York, 1 and none’but the

most impudent of them, will now dare to say,

that they have any chanco in that State. The
Democracy arenow asconfident of suooesa as if
thrir 10.000-majority was already counting off;

- S^WcheeifA ‘

B Pirit with wUoh they have
campaign, will give Wipe -to the

the Demo*
.

lBs2, we of themost brffiiant
atari? ofon* party-. - 1

T^RKSUFItUHS—llcrmclically waled, iwslrednna lsr II'ealobv' • •. J« liA-VlSl** & <vU*»
jya

* ~25flliberty street.
r-f-fOHKNBACK’rf VKRDU'CGE.—Any quantity olthia
fci nlciwmt And cffortlro VcrmlfaF^jlceptotmrtraitl/.forijf'ttt ’ DR. KKYSEB.S Drugstore,

ito. comer of Woodrt.tuifl Tirgift alley.

r|RB3KUVi!U VJUfflCg*- '

_

i «■ v -Ua&nroaTs Ercpcwea;*
✓ m. • do Jellies ood iotas: ’

Rcodvod and for .;■ t.'JiIL.
jySl •y - • , .7*. Crocfcrwand-Tsa PealCTfl*

t»ka>dy whims- .

ii • ; PeadjcSj.' . .I':".Apricots,
Prunes, Cherries.

Just received and foe tinOretaU,^.
J. UtTEIAi* CO.,

Grocers Dealers.
FtEhMAN WaSUIA’O TOWDEIL—AIOJB6 lot <* tw* «■
t T cellerikfToiiliinft Powder* warrantedcheaper .
other, in iif»,and is notlathele^£in3nript»tothe<:lothin?*
It 1« ad fexceDeni artSdo tbr -wadilng. printers
cheaper and bettor than pofawh. Tor . . vSvSSaw ■ ‘ KEYSEB’S> 140 Wood Ptwct

«I. O. O. Pr-PIKM of mmUag,WeshlngU>nHa]t,

fßSHaoarlioflisi'KoeS3fr*Jfta&tariff¥St*fl*7^y®SS-
-ilKßCAfrrax Kscamvhest, No. S7—iloets flwt an£i„“3ltll
rlttay ofctifh mouih. .. -. . f - * *

* 1 fguuSSfly ■-|PS»W; FTFENDKSUEUaG, Dental-Btov
t-S§; g«DHi—Ko. iSI 'niSid'«treek »t»ye
tambßSi -OfflooupßttJre. Dr.P.hMberaisowßtfd^aliflMtntayjhtanior.Df *•»»W
Httamnt-t -

• iww*****••-«"* *

rfULK Vians ami the lIOUBB OT JU>■ I TC(JE, aro now ready; find persons.wiUinff'to bklj for
thetvXiSW****! Skn tt the Offlce cfXw.Mmih
in Uie Masonin Uail; where all nMcwmrr information will he

E 'AUProposals to lie handed in Indore C o'clock, P.M, on,
THURSDAY,Angnst Stir. , -

JOHM ai'COTJßinr. Colleetlnß, uul.
r AKeod»tO'.Ot>HecUil*, Wit Rwt-
in&platribtttlngckpfla juatlClxsolftH* •fteiltartiWf 4c. -Or* /

dcrs tefLat tile
lows Periodical Store,Thlfd Btttat,WUll»£roinjiiJy attended

ggjj* It is said that Hon. Wm. M. Meredith,
Secretary of the Treasury underPresident Tay-
lor, has in hispossession the originalmanuscript
of o very strong and able message whjch Gen.

T. had prepared to send to Congress, previous
to his death, for tho purpose of stopping the cla-
mor of slaveholding Disnnlonists. Tho message
wasopposed to all compromises. ,

IK&UfiAjSCmCOMFAIff*, 6*
tS=y, Hortfbrd, Ctnm**-CanltalSt6ck$590,000; As-
sets $459,17i. Office of tfie i’ittebaTgh'AijeacT to the Store
Itoom ofjJi'Ctmiy:ft £oox(ds,'No.£&tYoo&fitreti.

norfctf ~ , &ILBBESQS, Agent*

stray Cotv.
gtcsiaf CAME to thowridcneoottbo-sulMeribor, (Wins
ffljSP at Shawatoern, AHcgbopy-wratY, a.WIUTKCOWtiSM&itwltk crootol hnrna; mclhstl frathe nect; and him*
55?35 Ufa. Tho oOTcr la rKitested to come
proto property, pay : charges and tahe her awayyorpile ’wul
he dlaooaed ot according to taw. - ~ ’ - -

jygMtr* - - v AEKAM MIII.KB, on the prcmlscii-

Tub Cask or Kaine.—A largemeeting ofthe
friends of Thomas Koine, the Irishman, claimed I
by the British government, was held in Brooklyn

on Baturday evening. Speeches were made and
resolutions adopted to join with their NewYork
friends in resisting, legally, the surrender of
Ksino, by the employment of counsel. About

subscribed after themeetingadjourned.-

rr^^DCUamberim ?» Commerclal
»f JJsrkotandXlilrdiitroeiA; >Bor>fcKjecplng,

$A;

M, to 10P. At Person* desiring thoroughIris&fucUcm'itt any
of the above named branches,' oreroqu&tal tocan and Icam
tbct from O tofi-P, If. *' £jyT .

'W'antedi*-~'A"fiJ>r touslnoM-
'faabltoand goodaddress,~ffir;d:safe end jwpoctablo :

*>*}»***• 'it In k bruShtto that Tequlr«i,Tto capital but good ..

aotocter/toixtoosff cnwsy,v.To wen-with.the
above Qualifications a permanent badness And the best of -
wißcawUl bo given. Apply or,eddwra No. S 9 Smigfteid ,

• street,corner of Third* , apr23.tf...

'#PSf
•fc"'

ft *

fflpg
y :mß

etfUßCiis-isiJM'rCtaMtt. -.IkS*Penmanship.CardWrlting andßnSwinf,utata-
Mr. J.D. Williams ana Mr. F. Stfaper.aud B> anaiufWitter
branches of-nn'English and classical'cdntatleffl, under Mr.
.p. Haydon.' .Tno spaeloua.-rooina-lmd retently beCT eic*.
gently fitted upfor their speeini ftgc6mmfrtencnk,.>3ui Mia
ko thoarrangements* - IPP**

—URTAIBiSj Cartaltt
u-v Xhiitala-Trimmtngsj .of erwy ih'ScripttyD, SumJtaw.

Ac* Xace <WiJ Miiftlla.Curtains, ;
Painted Window Shades* Gilt Cortfcts, Oottalfi Pirnyßands,
&£., atvliDlfigalo and retail, ', W, D, OARtiYS,
• Na-IG9Cheroot TUI}!, PhUariclphUu

■S^Ontialnß-Made and Trlaunedin thv very French
•-••- ' fmnr2»ly

SnmalFltt linnua Compa*
Iks^-ny;—Hnrtiibur&'ta Capitol $200,000. Itateica
only lbp tho Atirrrlaws at property, Jua.*nWFWSWtaV/'v
end affords superior fii pointolchfcipno4»,«fiity
antf ammataoJaSon, to dtjr unit fOimtry loerelismt) unit
cnraexHOf

■ notl2} '

im'"
“

KELSOK’SDAGCfauitEOTCYPJBiS.-
iV'it office Thlnl street. Likene-fcs tnkra;

in oil UnOa of wfeiaitrjfront 8 Al M.to 5 If. Uagli&g an
accurate artistic ami nnHfcotma.Tostlr roe
pcriot tn thD at tile- following
Srop prices::4l,so ( 'PrvS S*> $» aud/njrnarJ,«MJrdins to
tho aUcMHIqnslity cfcaißortnaafc

Hours for chiiurcn, froin It .A, M-to2P- aL *
-

N. of nickorcjeaaiscd pcraonatotiia to any
part-oftHncity ,

fnoT2SJy

m°r

- A CHaUenge ueeUned*
' ■rpilS unOmfencd have taco, -iriUPOTJVriM, Ja ttiS .news- ,

X papers, to Ibofirrm ofon aavortfcemirat, sis-.
nutuVeof Hull, Dodd * Co, of dnrinaati,» etmlteipJ to o
bet of Ono ThousandDollars on a. trial nf thrfr gofts jiQ>
tbo=e oftho Cincinnati makers. Than?<fa eomcthJnff a
FOcdons and deceptiTo In tho phrase oTthla elraUcnee, «Up-
tilotlnff.ao aooniUtlon of thetrial, that, there. Bh^be.. no
humbug about it,” that we foci called upon-to uottav wbUc
we make bold to refuse It. -

A'recent trial of tho comparative meritaof.qnr.SaJes,
ajmixtft thow of Hall, Dodd & Ctmrna CrowTapJuus lofit
■Louis, by the bcaaUng. ©TiHaill,-Jtodn * Oov A
committee,' chosoa by Ibemselve* and oil*fteemaat at lw*? ;
bu causal tho Sates of both to be subject to* heat, which

I was certified by the committee to be
any ordinary conflagration " and yrt the commlUco derive
tbatour Safe*cameoutof tne oven withlwcur«to,ute
irood twrl* inside tnfirrty uninjured 'whilst on those or
HaltDodd* Co*lt **Nisttircd,andUadcamr^,,; •.

Thiaresult ofa tostinto which we wereforced, is entirely
aaUrfactory to us, andwc shall rwt i»ttyfled;wlth
Hall; Todd Aft)* tbirfr ownr commUteo-men, cannlTOi.at-
“hti&buo*andthatlojostfcedras d<mo ;foithem ■ship, Which proved not quite sofire-proof Maura-
<to notattempt toshow; but the languageof
mentis calculated to offend
tor the “ blistering trad blackeningr~ ottbe on tbo

wool wnrfc of their Safe- itis a common trick or the Tan-*

duishea topottle failureson foul <|flay;-'.tt.g.tiC!WAfl»J-jctwftil onßTmlws tho foul play , Is;at lcast attempted to _be
Rhowm Hall, Dodd& Cte, maybo dbnatoed aAunsacteatfa!
trichstcns forthey-neither bringproof nor,
better than thedesperate gaxucwtert .argumfniVr *n oet
yon a thousand dollar*.* .. :. • ■■:■ •,
- Wo art content with OUr wril onSCdrly won laurels $ and
as they were gathered in a contiS-t which wedldnotseek,
but resisted until forbearanceactually menaced thereputo*.
tlon OT our work, wuarenot dlxposod to wastetlmo and mo-

. net onan idle encounter, iu wbirtranother triumph wouia
only prove our Safes to be- wbat IWh Doild A Oo.«
.tee already declare they are-*-* little better than nalVDodd
& Co.Ts Safes. At alt ovanH, nntli wo can see ran© better
reason than has yetbeen fijtea Tor goingthrough thomm*
trouble and thefame cost 1o prove our
ll!di:3X^iCh.r s,<rWeAiSof«oftvjp«ret»6.v jwiww-fo:;
tiitaiui of wo shall eratdety tho challenge,

to n betof % -Uxmatml. ‘drilats,believing we can make more j
money byour accustomed labors in Thoram® tune, than vro

should pocket by winningHalVDodd A Co, dol-
Ims. Utotßthey caa.rail off tho seal front the certiQcate or
Messrs. Wanrick.'P;'M»llerrParian. Bishop, andDcrarOß.
‘Alien, wo shall plant ourwslve* on ttat asoonduslve urtef

. thatour SaKa ore T«Ucr than tlmsoxhanulactuml byHall,
lK MctowSS?we«ilatUn.UDntti the certificateat the foot

**£B?***"* b Mklif rittabursh.

’X>£2AFff£SSf aoisra is UttM,and ttUOisa
-

nentlyremoved, without paixjtiriiJeonTiemoty#,tyDr» Hast- ..
sxr, l’rlndpai Anrfat of thc naiy 'b® •
cqnBttJtrfat'9oAJxliß^>^PhilaCtilJuU?}

P» M. 1 l
'

-,

Thirteen years of-doee nml nlmosi ottention to.
this branch of ppodal practice bascnnbiKUifitt taiednco Ws.
treatment-tnraeb a degree ofßnctfcsßnatafadthe.BttHtcoov
firmed'endobstinate wss SVW,- bya tothe
means prescribed, [ftnß2B-

Beiattves or ex-Pbesidekts at Om> Poibt.
—lathecompany whioh was assembled at Old j
Point, afew days since, there was quite a coin- ]

. cidence. There were present ot the same time
apart of the family of President Pillmore,. and

alsosome of the nearest connections of ex-PrO-
sidents Tyler, Taylor and Polk.

HeAeth ot ST. 'Loots.—Dr. MoMuWay, I
Health Officer, reports the following statistics in I
relation to the mortality of tho city for the lost 1
year. Ho statCß that typhoid fever prevailed to I
agreater extent at the City Hospital, dnriiig tho j

I year, than any other disease, and that the ad-

I missions for the year ending Jnno 30»h were— ]
Natives of Ireland,.,
, -• Germany ’*9

« United States •• *°2I■. a England and Scotland.,
I « Other countries 108

Total.., *

* The total number of Interments for the year
ending June80,1853, amounted to 3,719—fr0m.]
cholera, 479; other diseases 8,940,and that
the greatest mortality prevailed In July, 1861.;

Ausibiak Coubtesey TP as Amemoax Mis-
wren—A letterdated Trieste, May 24, states
that quite a distinguished oomplimentwaa paid,
to our oharge d’affaires atKopies, the Hon, EdiL
warddoy Morris, on hlB orriial there that day
from Athens, in theAnstriansteamerAlahwon-
dioh. As soon as the steamer was signalised

:ddwii the gulf she ran up thoAmerioanflag, and
hept itflying at her masthead until he hail de-

barked. . The floating of the Btaraand stripes
on ja Austrian steamer, and in an Austrianport,1 '
isns extraordinary as it is indicative, of the re-
newal of friendly feelings towards tho United

States. ' ■

Hos. DavidWumot.—Wo observe by the lost
Potter Union, thatHon. David Wilmot addressed
theYoung Men’s Democratic Chib, of Conders-
port,cn which occasion he expressed, himself
gafisfiedwith the nomination ofPiercesmd Stag;
and declared his determination to give them.,lds-
hearty and cordial support. ,

■ John; Vanßurep, Inhis great speechat.
the grandDemocratic Convention, at Newburgh,
N. Y., on Monday last, declared that General
Scott will be tho worst beaten candidate that
"ever exited, that he will come outof tho coutest

in greater terror than a man who has had the
nightmare.

i pirtyfly-ed
"OoauftittßkV*'''3[tacft. .jiud:Doysfebouldet-Braocfr'-ra..

kfod. Idtctuled lotcHcto stooped
"nicro Bh(itiJdcr;PriKM'AKrfln artki9 of v

CTcat TalnP, tuttJ aro YasUyßujwriortomeet,articles .«£ the - ..•

kfmnb'us;* :Th* Gentli'intm’a Brackanswers i&epurpoabof :

I suipemlerß; jrcry-littte ;
1atw e the price of auspendors. '

~ '

\\n wileat Dr. KBISEJVB Drag Store, 140, comer ©1
TVoodstrectajidYirjdnalley. .-; •-*• ■-.•• .

- vy,*. y St&H&w-

WAttend to your I£or*c*.*-UU* HOITS
w HEAV K

publicas |igrain «»**»»<?' mi»fop.tfißf*hcaT«3Inhorse*. and i$
tba anly Ttt«lidt»lmown sdaptedlo'tbab purposes haring
Tytyty^i^T,irt«t»Tu*irffia TgtertraTrjrafctlceorthowtyprtw
torfartheiast years. '.trb*iittrt P sxtftilDpcteacy..
of limt aobSanimat, Uie 4»ocw, :lbr.labor, when .troubled
with this common disease?3honMln<lneev«tarJ’iafte having
such, to apply inimcdiately fbrthis remedy. Fol'artaiffcdlo-
sale andtetod At : Dr*KJJYSKIVE • %.,.
' Jy2&d4w earnerof gtyand VltgluaOloyt . :

C. Anderson sasajHinsutTUtOtotaro
tH<doycotcte4lolojfflrtimMliipv«lßlerthoß«aMlA

ttjto of J.~C. Airieecn A Cttj In.tba 'Whcteslo Unit sod
iCoafcctiouaTyI'Utilif’WrAt ff Wood ?twot<.PlttftfcttJs[h. -

v iraTiop deposed of OIT cniinyfalCTesi lathe Wlinle,co!o ;
Fralt anil ConfecUonary BOiimßVto SWwis. 4*o. Arnlermn
& G>, 1brice-pleaaus-UI jecMmtaidtastbsHiitp.myformer
friradsrm'J customer*; tul<l hope lbr tlient o ooonaoooeeof.

icr

h \ ;

e ; :b:

rf
$

*

s®, AtdegrapMo despathfrprn Washington,
to theHewYork Tribune,says:

“Mr, Corwinkas not returned, toagdetamed
at Niagaraby indisposition It -'S hoprf that
hemay be induoed topartieipato inthe celebra.
tion of.the 27th.”

This la the-Corwinwho wished the Mexicans
to give American Botdiers “AespiteMe provenwith
HwSy hands," .

Flnn««r 8 lttittruei
/ Comptiny of of pittslmtgiir

Will <igalnst-.MiIR .Attrt/3tAPiyiS: uISSS-gf aH
kinds. Office:-id. Honongalx&r lloase£:-3fOA- IS* aou.l£&
Water street/ - ■ ‘ ~- -,

J
'

-

,

- r.
W,W. Dallas, - Jolm « -
If. C. Sawyer, IS. Tfc.Simpson,. • ' j*

Wm.»£3*Jgar, ILB.Wilkin*,
.* Kobert Finney, ; . •; - v--

■\ViUlamGormam, :
" W’ilUaarConing^oGd,'..

I A. V. Anahute, . Joseph Baie,
William J^SSs^i-

'

&CA& FIRE PEOOFSAFESr
, „

Afa>r :Jr tvrf<\f o/_ Messrs. Burl* ,<■
~

BamcfCritLralai' JeSre Pm,f Safu,
ntnKcharacteroftbefo Safes, In, St.Louis, »aa beforeto
I Veil established, that auy farther tester proof of the

feet of their being superior to all others, would hare bcea
- iuMMfcVsiaCTi'bnvin order to ryTommodato Mr. lion, tap

■patPhtw auimakep of.•‘•MnllV latent- Concrete, SafcXy. -
«l»!rh ha* burnt apnli other makers ofanj. note In too

wtowpSlrtmled tho burningof tho S«*. Wo only re-
twt that they were not left to the tiro twohours- longer. .

£ The site wWi -wo total la to borcen *t
Veloritsthe jitthUetoeal! and uaamfno ihas we aw rejv
aicnt noone rtill ever doaht their-Bre proof waliU^hft^
haring seen the spaSmco »lnrh *rJ,&V2Kd “t*
TSfi a Committee
behalf of Ualh Dodd AOo,,of.andnpatl, and Mdsns-g.B.
Violett * Co, us egents ofMesws.Burke AE-nrocs, ™Sb£burgh, to tent the tiro r"f>f qualityofthe -Safes msdeiij
Utolrrcspcctlvu principals—report, that yc_ hav» this day

TOW.-efol a .Safeof each manufacture, of similar fi®. widen
had been In tootwo years, inorens, tonfitptmuio with dry
mkwoodnculPiUslrargh stono cool, fbr the spaeo oT flip (nnt -
a tearhours, ami, during that time, wo te'>'tetho he®l®?; Iplied was ter mater than any mdtnory coniiagrahon-tliah
at theOJPiraUon of that lime, on taking the, Sates Jroavthe, |
Are, and coolin- them ilowu. we Smodthottbeironeastinp j
on bbth-weahi places entirely burnt off, .but-that-fho books |
wcieunhyured; and. onopcnlostbo Sifn, w*fowl taote
and papers entirely vnlnjnred,eacept sllshilyliy the jroter.
hast m Pooling oil, 1 Ids we found to 1« the Posewith both :SS, mad the only pereoptiWo difference In the appears®

1 of the-interior was, that the varnish on. the wood work of ■I Ihtrlce 4 Xlarne’s Safe was entirely uninjured, while on.(hat
of llalL Dosld iCo.’e lt,Ka* blistered imd htaekcnwL.-In

l conclusion, we would.remark, that from thplesuttofthte
l «<» haw tt* licritotwn JU» *woiam«*nding4Ua-fcaw?, °sf
both PerUestotheeonteVnee^h^uWle^^^

'
' DAVID It.BISHOP. ,

ShLouis, Jane WUt, OEHABDD, AU.BS.
This certiQcatc, Ife.-wiU he fWJPi thr PittshUtEh

; Safes of Messrs. Butko A Barnes triumjihiaiU haduip ,tn tee.■/Sana! ter Stfe Wattetii burnt Vp Idf <£?*’' •??fe, Lr,^,Sl7enough for Kttabmgh, and gain enough ItWill bo found,
for BarkPnnd Barnes.' •■■■■■■ ■-•-■■•■■ 3y

quietly. ■ ,

<* Anil yon know it?
—■•lt is CG." ~

Bardanou fixed his eyes uponhis tioket,,nHer-
ed a cry and turnedpole.

- cG!” be stammered. ‘'Did yon really.
gay66■ “ Certainly.” • *.

,
. .

“ And you-aro -sure that ,H-is the. winning
number!"
“t sawit postedupat Savernes. ; ;

Then tho domainofRovemboutg is mise .

shouted tho htdr-droßser, staggering on, Insfeet,
«Yonrs ! " said the Baron in nmaiement. •
“ See! look bore, I hare GG! ”

He showed Ms ticket to all the crowd, raising
it With outstretched nrm above his h*1®-

.

*”e
stranger whoso features exhibited emotion, hast-
ily approachedMm; but after casting his eye*

upon the nnmber, he allowed a«y of pleasure
to escapeIlls Up?,- and opened hisfljouth to speah*
when he stopped allatonoe, ns if struok by i 1
sodden thought, looked at •. Bardonon. tw>
alt of gly good humor whloh seemed habitual to

him* ana bowed in token of congratulation.
; The news nf this unexpected goodfortune was

immediately known in the port maater’a estah-
lfohment, and thence spread speedily through-
out the ' Whole neighborhood, fO>e Provencal
who had fled ta his shop, was soon beset by a

crowdof neighborswho came In to fchcitateMm
on Ms accession to such for ,?(™ylL|.
He still retained some doubts In themidstof Ms 1
iov; but the baron sent Mm ncopy of the Frank-
fort Gazette, which had all the detailsof the.
drawing and confirmed the fact-in such a

i manner as to leave no room for any further
! misgivings.

1 TO BE OOSMSUBD. ,

Jbb'-:

y^

■ ~w p-';
Snf OiTiiie/’& [!-?
Treft:JinirafD;lfisi Or.Gaysott,’*YeHow jKracsnaSaraiWHiUs£.: . .0.w/s
cleansed the*ltfn frontall' imparity>temovtog phma«*;eotes .*. B ■£.*■■*«aaiMai«*3wi^flHt>»lWcttaiS^^
.-.:■ It cause* ansores ana: jDtenma'tioUulstodischMßOJUl, ,: , &J,
Ujett infocfed rrom
Ujcßystem* *- *■ \ *"v *' , r

.~ I?I*’;
It does Itewy

~

V

Death most Ciilouoioum.—Tho wife of Mr.
JohnDavis, of noldcn Mass., while suffering
from a severe toothache, induced her physician
to lether inhale chloroform, for the purpose Of
baring the tooth extracted, when, upon inhala-
tionshe expiredimmediately.

fTMIE Monuforturo of Iron, in all Its .varlotul tamches,ftp
i I reluiling a desertptlon of- wood-cutting, coal-digring, ana jI us burning of charcoal and oaKoi O’ediffinns Mf™'' l I
of iron ore; thebullfing and management ofUaEtfumarrs;

i «orklB» : by rhareoel; eohe. bt anthrorito; thereEnlngspf
iron, and the conversion of crude Into wrought .run by

I ehareoaUbrges and puddlingfurnaces. Af®vadnscriptloiij‘Of forgo hammers, tolllna mills,, blast machines, ]j°fWtot
I etc, Otci to which is added, an essay ontho manulacture or
| steel. By Frederich OTcrmen, SUnks F.n£necr-wilh one
hundred and .fifty wood For

j ado by . , .No. lot Wood street.

rr—oCIMZEJSS* insurance Company ot
lhg>> Attslrargh.—C.G. m:S3KVtP»tsliJant; BAM-
ox u MAnsuku. Secret-ny. .

„.

• ,
,'PJTir*; <H lTitirr SlrfrL httuxt.n MarlYt mid Wood %frcfii. v

Insures HULL'Vttt CARGO onthe ObloAnd Suisif-.
rfppl liivOTSand tributaries „

insures agnlarfLtea t>r XX'iwfl?* 1by ylrc,
(■ 'ALSO—A'^ainstthe fVrll3 of tin*Sca>

tlonA'ld Transportation- v

XJHJMTQB3I f
..

e.O Etosscy, "

t
•:- -.’;AnUiantßaga!oy, Baps.upUE’Kwr,:../ v,w-:»•■■■

. IloghD.Kin#i . .. ‘YTiUlsinBinjftiaio,.. i-.■/
• '■■■ IlobertlJunlapj ; ..'.cv .»,w

H, Harba'ugb,
" iVbaidv&jTlerfl,

EdwanlMca*loton, v JiScJjooMnaJccrji v.
lhyanW :• * ‘ - Saxftuclß^

Isaic M.ronnocJc< jas

ln Cailittg Attentitm *Of;Drv.Gny* i■■■
jxirrtZrt,:gofool confident that-garredoipffoggvicetobll whfl. .
may ho afflicted othcrUlsordfirx'ojSjTfaii- !
tinginAerafitary lain?, (ir.ftc-Ta mpitritTj . (■-

I havo knQgalflxwnrGa vt ephcre ofoTjrij<aia®iatatJco *:;

I wliero\lio.iac«trf&naiJlafilo ;d\fftpinPcra hQcajCUwdt.'by >".

[the uwof, t?iF2W?ra'-&fnx^i>/ s Jrww Docktmd 'SanapariUa ■•■•< *..

[ (done* 7
\

! Xt tscroo of.theIbw advertiKsl mcdWnea that cannot do . -
1tZfc/TpXtoci.-”aiid theI '‘■Hcrrxipnrflujr* .

I 3fatmarJirodtca,*aH - s--1 bylirthabcrto-iKi jmro?tprepf\ratlo'nqnheiQIs J?r.C7<*yio/?* - }•

} YeUcncDockfthJ *'

S' 71 * J ~

- "«.» Jygg “

[ ii'elloWflt Uim, Odem'lhaldingt jfaurlh
I Itsix ■ strtet, bctwfiti WofxZ and Pitt/;-
rbargh Encampment, Tfe-A mtate firsthand third Tawlay*
[ of each numtfu. v ?

| Tuesdays* -
'

. ,

' * t
"

! -,MediantLodge* >V5r-*aects otcry XhUrsdayevo'tilag,'
f. Htv

J evening' *
» % > *i

I s, IronQty lS2,meets every-Monday
Kp. 360vinc«ta every?londaj^«TQO*

} lng,»t Union Hfl.IT? aad'BiaiSbGold:--
| • Zocco.Lodge? No.'3Si, motto • every Tbnralny. evening,~7at:}ibelr.HalV£tirnfcr,of-South&elitand flfyh pfcreetar* * i <::'y■:'■■■■
\ Twin City.Lodeo* N(v2il, mocU irfcry :
I HaU, comet of LeaeoeK mxd £aotla?ky AU^jbesy

*/■- p»*yn»yivmtlft .Rftiiroftd company»

'■''
TfTS awttawardlngJ?m4o«,4e„to jualttmotonedPhW

. \V-dalpMa, promptly,on rwolpfc; Tim?, Rye Days.. ~

n«E3 orynsniiw.

**■ *

i |10 OnCamJlw,th«se, Earthenwato, leather, lost Totocco,
< *On'Scowax,Meil Stilt,BratlM,Clover ana. Timothy

Damp, siaa, amiBggiv 70c. a Itolta. • .
OnFeathers, lire, Pcltry,l!rootnji amlflctthandlM, Wte.

suoobm. - ;
*

.

•£ mloSSitffttgana (Rftnina^^M^-te^lbiMiWlgKt:

wmcr-of
-

Peim a
,a®^tA^r-. /flffrt Marketstreet; ytriladelphlaf :

ass-IYo aiviso jou.ltyou hove not already donosso,to
eo at onceanil procurea liotilo of BIER'S HOCK OHh and.
hy so dolus you mill rare n. great deal orBuffering.' TOore,
i, notelling how toon you may need It. Road thofollowing

Softer: Motets* Junei, 1651

ftomyomwrote, ™ Zlln tea thanV^^nr/teK^StteSfr;Wlam now ablo
o«nn I™ *o,

*OT- 3“3*“ mwlUTOsfoht>. ,
| tfySMiw

j?g> -

“Gome, come, Bardatiou. Now you axe go-
ingtospeakillofyoar neighborsagoin,’ Vinter-
Tupted'Sicßtto.with a-smile.

“Of my neighbors," repeated the barber.—
“Is a baron my.neighbor! Let me alone. I
know him already, this greatmanof yoora. He

i ia just like all thoeegreat lords wo see passing,
by here. Did you hour how how he called his
Valet who had stopped to talkwith Master Top-
fer: “ I am waiting for you, .Germain; I am
waiting for you 1”
“As if the poor devil hadn’t theright to chat

a minute. This baron or whatever ho is must,
be aregular tyrant,”

“Ah! what ore you saying, Bardanou?” cried
Ninette. .“God grant that you maybe mista-
heni;iDo you know-why he isgoing to -thbDuohy:
of Baden?"

“Can’tguess.” , - ’ ~ ,
-

“ Well bis servant told me,” said the girl, low-
ering her voice. '“Heis going tobe married.

“To be married? ”
>

‘

« To theriohest heiress in the country, a wi-
dow.” i '

“ Withwhom he isnotacquainted, doubtless.
<‘•ldon’t know 1”

’ “Oh, he has never seen her; thosefolks mar-

LS§* ei.oo»boo«
Pwaklent: JAMES S. IIOOST;

“

«-

' f

Vico President; SAMUEL M’CtCHKAJI: - T '

4 T^MO^rt:J(iSKEiraLEECH. * *• - 1 “ *
-

[•:. •--vScaetaryi CrAi COLTON. •'*■“ •-■ ,
»'">* f 'Omcßi Ka. SsJiimStow* pi BjWican Uvujssq.

,:■ ThisCompanymakesaVery Insiimtjter apMttabilnrf toor f*I jeoaoeciedWith Lift ttiffcr, t V "i rf _
JlnttwdTafware tiresome oithose adopted by othersafe*f'ly'&Jnd'acted Compamca. ] :

> _, t> >
?.••

I total: miofrroqaal; .to a dividendof. ihirty-ttoci
I thlrdper ecaCj , f
| JUsks iahen oatboJives -ofpersons galogtojOtUlbmtt.
*' „ k -z?xs?croasj" , r fc

*.

| r JatocS a Iloon*, ", Joseph a Uk&*- -
-

| Quvrlea A, Colton* < SAmuOlM’dnrkaaj".
IWDhwmPWmMu '

JohnA. Wo«nv^I John Scott > „ r* .

<rrtv Cask 18 THE OHLY TEUE SYSTEM t
tvssrr raa era* &ctsdUJ

_ # „ v i:>TA>rES OSTEOMj GC'Liborty Street, NewTork.—HaTing
toiHe joimaSILK BTTpsmfci

•New Yar&the undersigned hM noticed, that tov doa gaisraZ
Cftffitlluiin&awryfoifle prqfit.on
j • A lAfiox' pam oy fnu paflriT- ia suns otqtt-a- psffi-

SmoiAs, lie has therefore corgmencea principally la}
**" MA System, ' V {

1list of Goods,of which ncomplete assortment ulllalttnyfl be*.
BovNCTßimtoSsfKffiscn; crams, silk cravats,',

- imrs, laces, embkotoemes, . ,“

DRESS TBIMMIKGS, BABEOES, WHUE V -

! ■'goods, hosiery, hc. handker-
'

-

OHUSEB,PLAWBIBB0H&ARTI-
FICIAL MOWERS, Ac; Ac. •

Hating gtan Ibis system a lair trial, and nmsitHl nu-
merqus orders CoinstTxmgcrs (Q Viz cash syairnh thf,undcr-
sismot is nxmlußyamtincedlbattltßatoTniatlu} only -
« trot tydcxi’Mt doinßboßiatsa, and Unites ataU ftran all;
ilcnlm-risiUng Heir Yorfe tsprabaac fools

SO Libertystreet, nmtdoor tathe Dost OfflM,
1 jyt'bln] - (Late of thefirm or Mearrs. gavdsn A Co-)

JoluMan^eT&'dt&SiSop;Iks?-. :OfMlother prraitiitlowrfor tlw teeth,
‘ ■ - TliwmmthepnJms naita*' , »

,
‘

,

SoinperiorimcfcdnJlngtlbteeUk
„

Srmterfncontl purifyinglbcTiraUJ),
eurißßMwllajfewlt«n 4 tcwjcf sums.

* *- Hnmbera otsstaikulw or Burettes '

aomnWt\ttttaeVh,tj>&orebmaw.
rji, ,the enamel. Hittsoap his thc pcisrcr,-
OfTaooring them entirely,nod *bo , - .

-Of pterenllngthe teeth from decay., ,
TO protp this, let ell Who doubt .

-"'.
.

’ -IT*»OWeiror»)fo»box.ofthe v^asOJo*SoappregmrihJ' ProfeMOt Johnson, -
>

OfKco Vtjrii, from materia!*trbnx: properties -

An admitted byalt Scientific -
-

Peoolotoboof oottsto ntafiy. _
~, ,

_

‘ BeMarhoXcalg andtetaaa’ ,t
' -.-, Dtt, KCTffiß’B Brag jtore,Ho. IM. «-

jyigfl&g earner of Hoal rttmeiriYljjjtonifey..

as-E 1, g. Cleaver's «Er)» Houey.|
Soato.’Wndopendentof Ito happy beneficial effects i
ouJ * «w> -*l. i« p«rI*y
flosibMty end whiteness to the hands, '
xfeiial Iloney Snap " possesses tho duality ofgiring a dtlb,

and hsrmloss perthmo, peonllarly gratelhl

wholesale

h^thoAf^nts ( woodftreet ’

JCBT PIiHiTSHKIJ.
■\TrHimBIABB; os, tns lim diis fflf atss m ms

VV EEcosn; An Jlutartad Samoa. large octets*)
pages,fitostraiod. Brice SO center *

'
This work, whlch-haa acbtoYcd a greatpopularity toEng-

land, is mowfer tho ftet ttaeplamd hettoo on -*35p35;
poUit Itbaa been compared byEnglish fMoi witti-ihc
works of Walter Scott, and even pronounced bfxtmelobe
thebest historical mmnneesince toe eppearancoof “Wwer-
ly.” Tha periodto wMdr the noma hlaldlsreplntowlth.
Kane of the most remarkable peraonagea and toridonts on:
thopsges ofEnglishhistory; affording too richest of mate-;
rial authorhyatolltoDy totortuced toto
his workall these personagesand taJdentotoertfwsucceed-
ing to (ttrtajr, “ as amagic mirror,theveryhne nrrifbrmof
-tiro time; So whims, timpaafons, thaoimea, thesufrtlcUqs,
the Tory personsgeo.” The plot and toridents are ofthe
most' absorbing and,interestingkind. Thetoimstnnver;
Baca; ritaatloo upoo situation,- adventure upon adventure,
crowd oneafter the other, enchaining the attention, and de-
lighting the imagination. The reader finds in, ever; page-
the stamp or the author’s power; pud he-cannot rise from
the perusal of the hook withoutadmitting it to he one of
the greatest audmoat powerful of modem romances.

_
BTJXCE *-BROTHER, -

-

'Publishers, 134h'aj«au stt, New liork. r

iuft teoat6l«i4 to wfcDy J^aiOEß,
X?ISIiS JJiLEJtL doi. Wntyles, JuftWcelTOlJ? iroybrniJobj' '

‘ * 0. TEJOB1!, -
ft 2B Z SaTKMortci street.

TT~TitßiiEi) OIL—-120 bairel?fcr ftSLPhy . « -Jj - ,a A-fAJuusTocsica, _

J?W ...
- Confer ofWood mil Jfiratstreets.Woinifc-wAs this is the season of tho yearwhen

Woms are most formidable amongchildren, tho proprietors,]
of anorns V«mlfago-hogleave to csiliho attention or pa,

renta to ite rirtnas for tho expelling of those anneylng and I
rften fatal -enemies ofchildren. Itwas invented hra gen-
tlemen of great experience in Virginia, who,after haring

nsed Itfbr ecTeral years In Ids otm practice, andfound ita
sncecsssa univerial, was Indorsed at last to offerft to tho
public, as ncheap huh certain and excellent medicine. If

lus ernco hoeome jtutly popular throughout Urn United
States, as the most efficient Vermifugeever known, andthe
demsndhaabeen ateadtly on the increase since its first in-
troduction to thepublic. @
'

For salo by moat oftho DruggistsandMercha^s,and
- ‘

T> ewnepajiQAßs :

iJIV Itortawl, „ 'CnwJua.-^- ■v-rs
EetoeS’smte.wi, li2 ***££I I?28 . tttnq-A MOOHnEAB.

T>AMBOO CHAlRS—Hocking, Arm, CWKlmi'a*nt* Sewing
Ji Chsteotfliß MttMosrtWeArftrallnJjtemmiAcrjjtufc tcceiral andIbr gale. ' - €. YRAGEIi, .

fags. >j Stt. 116Mgiretutowt ■BaatelHi 7~~‘

Ctap(e»milled onreceipt ol prim Mahore.
NowtpapOT copylag the shore(tnctaaing thisnoth*,) nod

calling attention editorially to the earns, trill receive » copy
tiT the book, freeof postage, Jyjf
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